
 

 

 

Sample Social Media Messaging 
For Facebook or Twitter 

.@NationalPTA and @LifeLock partnered to create #TheSmartTalk. Help parents 
+ kids become smart digital citizens http://bit.ly/1KXJSn5  

 

,@NationalPTA & @LifeLock launches #TheSmartTalk! Have clear convos about 
the devices you use w/ your kids & parents http://bit.ly/1KXJSn5  

 

Is your kid ready for a smartphone? Check out #thesmarttalk, a new interactive 
tool about digital habits 💬💬📱📱 http://bit.ly/1KXJSn5  

 

#TheSmartTalk is a new interactive online tool that lets parent-child duos set 
ground rules about the devices you use http://bit.ly/1KXJSn5 

 

Wondering if your kid is ready for a smartphone or handheld device? Check out 
#TheSmartTalk's Quick Guide for tips http://bit.ly/1JxsdES  

 

Have clear convos about the devices your kids use. Check out #TheSmartTalk 
videos & see what all the buzz is about! http://bit.ly/1Fd8KFu  

 

Spread the word by sharing #TheSmartTalk postcards with your family and 
friends on your Facebook, Twitter & Instagram http://bit.ly/1MYlRAG  
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Sample E-Communications Messaging 
 

For Parents 
 
Is your child about to get his or her first smartphone? If so, we bet you're a little 
nervous about it. Well, don't be. National PTA in collaboration with LifeLock has 
a brand new interactive tool that can help.  
 
The Smart Talk helps you and your child come up with ground rules surrounding 
their digital devices. How much screen time is ok? Can your child be on Twitter? 
What kind of apps can they download? These are just a few of the questions The 
Smart Talk helps you and your child answer—together.  Head over to 
TheSmartTalk.org to get started!  
 

 
 

For PTAs 
 
Are you a local PTA leader? Spread the word at a PTA meeting or as a topic of 
discussion for your back-to-school meeting agenda. Consider using our sample 
digital graphics and social media messaging to post on your local PTA's social 
media, and download the printable flier and The Smart Talk Quick Guide to 
encourage your units about getting parents and kids involved. 
For more info, please visit TheSmartTalk.org and "Like" #TheSmartTalk on 
Facebook! 
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